
 
 

Theme Week – ‘Creativity’ 

Monday 2 July-Friday 6 July 

 

Monday 2 July and Friday 6 July will be mufti days. 

 

A number of activities require PE kit. Please ensure that all kit is in school for the week. 

 

During the week there will be a whole range of activities, but please note the following 

specific information for certain days and groups. 

 

Monday 2 July 

 

The mufti theme is "C" for Creativity meaning anything or anyone beginning with the 

letter "C".  

 

Michaela C, one of our talented Year 11 artists, will be running Fashion workshops with 

Years 4 and 5. Michaela will be showing the girls how to convert one garment into 

another and then explore ways of decorating them. Michaela has asked that all of Year 

4 bring in an old T shirt, which may be of any colour. She would like Year 5 to bring in 

an oversized white T shirt or men’s' shirt. 

 

There is also a writer coming in and he will be working with the Prep School and it will 

be possible to purchase one of his books for between £5.00-£8.00. 

 

Tuesday 3 July 

Michaela will be working with Year 7. She has requested that each girl brings in a hat or 

cap to be decorated and customised. 

 

Wednesday 4 July at 7.00pm 

 

Senior girls will be performing in our special ‘Creativity’ event. 

 

The following girls are involved in this one off event: 

Years 7 - Year 9, Year 10 Drama GCSE group, Year 10 Music GCSE group. A few 

additional members of Year 10 and also some members of the Year 11 GCSE Drama 

group. 

 

It will consist of two parts. Part one will be a promenade drama performance lasting no 

more than 40 minutes. After this there will be drinks served on the lawn, followed by 

a fashion catwalk in EGH. Timings are approximate, but we would envisage the evening 

ending no later than 9.00pm. Tickets for this event are free but it would be helpful if 

they could be reserved in advance for catering purposes. Please go to 

https://www.trybooking.co.uk/FAI to book your tickets.  Donations for the cost of 

https://www.trybooking.co.uk/FAI


 
refreshments will be gratefully received and at the end of the evening we will also be 

collecting for our Theme Week charities. We will be collecting for the ‘Rainbow 

Trust’ and ‘Delight’. 

 

Senior Drama Club 

All members of Drama Club must remain after school and bring a packed supper. 

All other participants will need to return to school no later than 6.00pm in order to get 

hair and make-up done. Girls may opt to remain in school but they too should bring a 

packed supper. They will be supervised by members of staff. We would appreciate help 

with hair and make-up from any parents who are available. 

 

Thursday 5 July 

 

On Thursday, we have an author coming in to do a creative writing/performance activity 

with Years 6 - 10. He will be selling copies of his book so the girls may wish to bring 

some money in. Girls will be told of the likely cost.  

 

We will be having a series of Junk Percussion Workshops for Early Years, Reception, 

Year 1 - Year 8. All pupils will need to bring in one of the following: a homemade 

musical instrument - be inventive!, wooden spoons, saucepans, metal containers, plastic 

bottles filled with beans or similar, broken musical instruments ... in fact anything that 

can be used to make a noise! 

 

Friday 6 July 

 

On Friday the theme is creative people past and present. You can be historical 

characters, artists, scientists, fashion designers, musicians, sporting heroes, the list is 

endless! 

 

Year 10 will be organising our charity fundraising afternoon. Everyone is invited to 

bring in money to spend on the various stalls and activities which will be based on the 

front lawn. Our Head Girl and her Deputy will also be creating our traditional coin 

picture from unwanted copper coins, so please send these in for them to include. 

 

Let's hope for another sunny week!! 

 

T Williams. 

 


